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Liwt

.

social of the con fcrenco ycnr fit the
Method 1st church Thursday evening.

The attention of the board of county super-
visors was ttikcn up yesterday with the tax
levy.

The board of trade meeting to have been
held lost evening was postponed until Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-
A

.

marriage license was issued yesterday to
KobcrtVendt of Omaha , and Kcglcno Nleas-
of Council HlnfTs.

The Union Pacific brldRO will bo open to
tennis during fair week till 13 o'clock nt-
night. . The toll gates iiro usually closed at
0 o'clock-

.Ycstcrday'H
.

police court vlctltnii consisted
of four vags ntul three drunks. The former
wcio discharged and the latter were lined
tbo usual amount" .

Oi'lie P. K. O. society will bold an Important
business meeting at the home of Mrs. Will
Sherman , 511)) Seventh street , Thursday ,
September 0 , at 'J p. in-

.HulldiiiK
.

permits wc-ro Issued yesterday to-

B. . U. .Itldd for two fSOO cottages , I. W-
.Ciiuchoy

.

for an 800 cottage , and to L-

.Lnchow
.

for o $1,000 residence.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Walter G. Eng ¬

lish of Carroll and Miss Nctta J. lllch of-
Gllddcn were mart-led by Hev. O. W. Crofts-
at the Congregational parsonage.

The democratic congressional and judicial
conventions will bo held at the court house
to-day. The congressional will meet ut 10-

o'clock , and the Judicial will follow-
.It

.

has been decided thnt the winner of the
Allcn-lJrooks mill will take the entire gate
receipts. Thcro has been bad blood between
the parties for some time , and the milt will
bo u lively ono und no show of n hippodrome.

The Jewish New Year begin ? this evening.
There will bo services at (ViS 1)roadway this
evening , nlso on Thursday and Friday ,
In which the Hiklior Cholin congregation
will participate.-

Hcv.
.

. G. W. Crofts , pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church , has decided not to accept the
call to the Kansas City rhui ch. This will bo-
n satisfactory decision for Council Itlutls , ns-
it cannot spare such a man.

Services of n special Interest are being hold
nightly In the Scandinavian Baptist church.-
Hov.

.

. A. Jacob * , a well known evangelist , Is
conducting them. The church is in excellent
working condition and there Is the expecta-
tion

¬

of much Increase by this revival move ¬

ment.
The police are in possession of a badly bat-

tered
¬

silk tllo that until Monday night pro-
tected

¬

the Journalistic cranium of u local
scribe. It bears unmtatakablo evidence of
the orgies through which It passed on that
last mcmoraolo night. "Thereby bangs u
tale , " which will not bemadopubllij until the
aforesaid scribe dishes up another "roast" of
some of the "Ilncst. "

The new organ nt St. Frances Xnvlcr's
church will bo used next Sunday for the
fltst time In tliu services of the church , as
high mass will bo celebrated at 10 o'clock.
The services of Mr. W. J. Gratian have been
scctlrcd ns organist. Mr. Gratian is well
able to handle the Instrument. He had
charge of the recent cdncurt at which the
ladles cleared 10. ) .

There will doubtless bo an attempt to
make some political capital out of the elmngo-
in the Council BUilTs Herald. It has been
prohibition and republican , and will now bo
for license and politically independent with
expected democratic proclivities. The
change about Is duo to the change in the
ownership of the paper, and not to any con-
version

¬

on the part of the former manage¬

ment.
Hazel Camp Lodge , No. 171 , Modern Wood-

men
¬

of America , are arranging for a grand
celebration to occur on the third anntveisary-
of the order , February 5. Ibis1. ) . The recep¬

tion and banquet of last January will bo re-
membered

¬

by those who attended , and the
one to come , It Is said , will eclipses the ono
thnt Is past. Masonic Tom pi o ball has been
secured for tbo event. Full particulars will
bo announced later.

The Eighth street pnvers reached First
nvenuo .yesterday , and turned cast upon the
latter thoroughfare. It will require about n
week to complete First avenue to Pearl
street , when work will bo resumed on Eighth
street , which is to bo paved south to Eighth
avenue. The material used is cedar blocks.
The contract for this work is in the hands of-
McAdam & Amberg , and this firm Is doing
excellent work. They will nlso pave. Sixth
and Seventh streets between IJroadway and
First avenue.

John Ford says ho wishes bo bad taken the
plrl Instead of her trunk when he lied to
Kansas City with the clothing of Hosa-
Fisher.. Justice fc'chUM heard both sides of
the case yesterday afternoon , after which ho

aid ho had rather place the responsibilities
of the case in the hands of the grand jury.-
In

.
lieu of rambling In pastures green with

his lady love he will ruminate upon the fickle-
ness

¬

of love while watchmp the erection of
the Mcrrlam block from behind the course
mosquito netting of the jail windows-

.A

.

lot in Everett's addition for
1275 , if taken immediately. Johnston &
Van Pntton.

Gospel Meeting *.

Will bo hold In the Scamllmivlnn Baptist
church this evening lit 7 : ! ! . anil every night
tills week. The evangelist , Hev. A. Jacobs ,
Is hero anil will conduct the meetings. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to all.-

II.
.

. A. Ui.icniiNiiAcn , Pastor.-

E.

.

. H. Shcafo loans money on chattel
eoeurityof every description. Private
consulting rooms. All btibiness strictly
confldontal. Ollico 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

-
Main street , up-stturs.

Personal I'urnKrnplis.-
Hon.

.
. U. S. Hart and wife of Avoca vloltcd

the two cities yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. G. W. Crofts and daughter returned
yesterday from their eastern trip.-

F.
.

. J. Stlllman , of the Avoca Mall , was in
the city ycstcrdav and went across to take in-

tlio fair.-

Rolla
.

Shupart , conductor , and Jack Ayles-
worth , engineer , of the motor line , lull last
evening for Denver.-

W.
.

. A. Uroek of nollovlow , Ivan. , Is in the
city on n visit to his brothor-ln-law , Captain
J. H. Clark , the court reporter.

Captain A. J. Dyer , of the city police force ,

returned last evening from a week's hunting
trip } n Nebraska. Ho is feeling somewhat
bettor Uian when ho left , but is still far from
n well man. ' Hu had fine luck In the fluid and
brought homo n largo and varied assortment-

.Wo

.

Imvo some line aero property on
the bottoms , suitable for platting , which
wo will olTor nt a bargain lor a short
timo. See ns before buying olsowhcro.
Johnston &. Van Pntton , 83 Main St.-

Dr.

.

. O. O. Hazon'u dental parlors nre-
at room G , Opera house block.

The "Hoys" Will Demonstrate.-
A

.
meeting of the drummers of the city

was held last evening ut the Ogdcn house,

the purpose of which was to complete- details
of the proposed participation in Thursday's
paradn In Omaha. Messrs. F. U. Kldouour
and E.- Lyon , of Omaha , wore present to re-

ceive
¬

the report of the local drummers. The
names of about fifty men were reported who
haa"Bi'Bfled| their Intention to participate-
.It

.

was deckled i<j extend a most cordial In-

vitation
¬

to all travelers , 2? matter where they
cuuio from , to attend and join la tha Pmailp.
All local men are earnestly requested to D-
Othere. . Messrs. Nickel and Corbally wore
made a committee on music. The boys will
Jenvo in a bodv to-morrow morning on the
845; dummy.Vtillo in the city the board of
trade rooms will bo the headijuarters and not
the "Kllto , " as that saloon has advertised. A
great time is expected. '

Acre Proppny.-
Wo

.

will offer spocinl'bargains In aero
property on the bottoms , lor 00 days. Be-

t quick if you want a snap. Johnston S-

cVun I'atteu-
.'f

.

' f

GATHERED' IN THE

The Drfaik Question StIH Bothering
the City Officials.

BADLY INJURED BY A FALL-

.Attnckud

.

IJy lllulnvnymciiI'l
For Klcclrlc Power Clintio o-

fr stor A moody "H. 1J. " Cnp-

turc
-

lire villas About Iowa.

The Poworn Tbnt
The saloon men of Council Ulna's continue

o flourish and grow fat financially , so fur as.-

ho. mayor anil city marshal arc concerned.-
LJoth

.

of thcso oftlclals have the power to
close them up , if BO disposed , but no attempt
.s mndo to do so by either of them. They
were both elected by the liquor element , and
are decidedly averse to doing anything ob-

jcctlotmblo
-

to this faction. Neither ono of-

hcm; cares to shoulder the blame and each
trios to shift the responsibility upon the
other.

The mayor admits that ho can clo o the
saloons If t o disposed , and has on several oc-
casions

¬

promised to do so If thu liquor dealers
failed to pay monthly lines , and now the
mayor Is placed In a decidedly ticklish posit-
ion.

¬

. Ho must cither "go back on" his con-
stituents

¬

, by closing their saloons , or ho must
iwek down from his position as gracefully as
possible , and acknowledge that he Is a puppet
in the hands of the saloon keopeis , who
carry too many guns for him nnd can twist
him around their fingers as they plca e.
When the mayor iimdu his demands upon
the saloon men he sincerely hoped and 111 inly-
bclloved that they would roino to time with-
out nny dlfllculty. Ho did not anticipate fer-
n moment that ho would bo called upon to
carry out bis threat. What his future policy
will bo is iihcmly apparent. Ho is beginning
to weaken , nnd the result will bo a complete
victory for the saloon keepers. Ho Midly
laments that "tho papers have not stood by
him , " ns though hu really expected that his
course of intended licensing the breaking of-
thu state l.iw would bo upheld.

None of the city oflleials uphold the mayor
In his outlined course. The city solicitor be-
lieves

¬

tllat this plnii of levying or accepting
monthly contribution of hush money con-
flicts

¬

directly with the statutes , and is noth-
ing

¬

more nor less than "condoning a public
ofTcnse , " nnd would bring serious charges to
the mayor's door. The executive's position
Is Indeed unenviable. It is Impossible for
him to stand still , nnd ho is afraid to jump
cither diicction , for fear of "getting his foot
In it. " His actions are awaited with in-

terest.
¬

.

The city mmshnl Is in hardly less pleasing
attitude. Among the duties prescribed for
him is that of enforcing all the laws , and bo-
Is liable for lines lor neglect. Ho IB not ex-
pected

¬

to wait for any orders from the
mayor. The gambling houses running open ,
saloons thriving anil houses of prostitution
numerous , with no prosecution except by
private parties looks rather bad for both
executive olllcers. It is not to bo wondered
at that each sucks to throw the responsibility
upon the other.

For Snip.
Ton acres in Council llluffR , oil the

cast end of the Dullard SO. Will ninlco
7" lots , ssuno as the Omaha mid. , which
it joins on the south. Ninth avo. drive-
way

¬

to U. P. bridge jias-scs through the
tract. Title clear. One-third down ,
balance ono and two yours. Eight i or-
cent. . A. V. LAltl.MUlt.

Artists pro tor the Ilallott it Davis
piano , at C. B. JNlusic Co.i. Broadwa-

y.SilIicl

.

and Ilobbcd.
John Scliroedcr , a man who Is engaged In

the business of cutting and stacking hay
near this city , and resides nt 1014 Fifth
avenue , was brutally attacked Monday night
about 10 o'clock by four men , near the lum-
ber

¬

yard on Third avenue , between Thir-
teenth

¬

and Fourteenth streets. Ho MIW the
men approaching him , but as they were
laughing and talking ho suspected nothing
As they catno up ono of the fellows seized
him while another struck at him from be-
hind

-
with a long bladcd dirk. The intended

victim warded oft the blow with his arm , but
the knife cut through the rim of his hat and
ploughed its way down through hia coat , cut-
ting

¬

a slit about a foot long through that gar-
ment

¬

, but not reaching his skin. At the
snino instant Sclnooder received n terrific
blow on the back of his neck , knocking him
hcnselcss. Ills pockets were then rifled of
$ U hi cash. Ho had been collecting during
the day , and thinks that his assailants know
that ho had money. As it was n.uito dark
Scln ocdcr is able to give but a very imper-
fect

¬

description of his would-bo assassin.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , in sums
to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Oiiico
Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

Travelers ! Stop tit the Bochtolc.

Full line of sheet music at Council
Bluirs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.-

A

.

GhanKO of 1'nntorfl.-
Rev.

.
. Adolph Wcsscltng , O. S. B. , pastor of-

St. . Peter's German Catholic church , has
been called to take chnrgo of St. Benedict's
parish at Atchison , Kan. , of which ho was
formerly pastor. Ho will leave for that
place to-morrow evening. Father Wosscling
has been hero only a year or so , but bus done
much in so short a time. Hu has erected ono
of the finest churches In the city and gath-
ered

¬

a largo congregation. Many outside of
his church , as well as insldo of it , will rcgrot
his departure. Ho is a most scholarly man
and his heart is as big in proportion us his
brains.

Ills successor IsRov. Herman Mcngwasscr ,
a graduate of the university of Louvam ,
Belgium , and lately professor in St. Bene-
dict's college , Atchison. Ho will bo wurmlv
welcomed and will doubtless prove n worthy
successor to n worthy predecessor.-

A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , real estate brok-
ers

¬

, have a list of choieo inside property
on their books. Nothing but bargains
ollerod.

For bargains in real estate see E. II-
.Slieafo

.
& Co. , Broadway and Main

street , upbtairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & CO.'B
loan ollico , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personnl property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly con 1-

1doutlttl.
-

. _

Both LICKS Urolcoii.-
Lucius

.
Hcmlll , an employe of the Mar-

seilles
¬

Manufacturing company , met with a
serious and painful accidonfycstcjdaymorni-
ng.

¬

. Ho was engaged in adjusting tha ele-

vator
¬

guy-rope at the top cf the company's
warehouse , on South Main street , when ho-

mudo a misstep nnd fell to the basement , a
distance of about thirty feet. Both bones of
each leg were broken below the knee, und
the victim was severely shaken up nnd-
bruised. . Ho came here recently from Illi-
nois

¬

, and has no relatives In the city. Ho
was taken to the W. C. A. hospital , where ho
was attended by Dr. Hunehett. Ho is get-
ting

¬

along as well as could bo expected. Ho
was fortunate to escape with his life. The
accident will lay him up for n long time , as
the fractures are very complicated and will
require several weeks to heal properly.

Good dwellings and lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Shonfo &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main sts. , up-
stairs. .

A. A. Clark & Co. negotinto loans on
farm und city property.

The District Court.-
Yesterday's

.
session of the district court

was a busy ono.
The case of Harle , Haas & Co. vs Citizens'

State bank was Jlrst called and the defend
ant's attorney asked for a continuance on

account of the absence of Major Lymnn ,

one o ( tliclr number. The motion nnd'nn ob-

jection
¬

filed by Wright , Baldwin & Haldund
were taken under advlicmcut by the court.

The cn o of Vinctta Vcrnon vs City of
Council Bluffs was next called , The whole
of the forenoon was consumed In empanell-
ing

¬

n Jury. In the afternoon several wit-
nesses

¬

were examined. The case has been
tried once bpforo and nt that time required
two nnd a half days to get It submitted to the
Jury. It Is probable that this trial will bo-
longer. . The defendant and her mother were
injured on Christmas eve , 1S4 , by driving
off n bridge near the Jeffries place on
Vaughn avenue. The suit Is brought to re-
cover

¬

damages. Me srs. Sapp & I'usoy ap-
pear

¬

for the plaintiff nnd City Solicitor
Holmes for the defendant.-

It

.

nro-
I desire to Boll all my household goods ,

comprising bed room sot , book cases ,

pictures , chairs , carpet , stove , etc.
Many of these articles are nearly new ,
and all are in llrbt class condition. In-

tending
¬

purchasers please call nt 622
Seventh avenue , after 0 o'clock a. in. ,

auy day this week. C. II. SIIOMS.-

ct

: .

ullli the Dead.
Yesterday two homes weio shrouded In-

mourning. . The little buds In which rested
the love nnd linpo of the parents' hearts wore
taken away. The first death occurred at 8-

n. . m. nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. J-

.Snlthcn
.

, on South nvcnne. Eva , the Infant
daughter , breathed away her little life.
Whooping cough was the disease. The other
stricken homo Is that of Alderman and Mrs.
Patrick Lacy , on Park nvenup. Lust Sntur-
day little .llmniio was taken ill with flux ,

which , combined with teething dilllcultios ,
so complicated the c.iso that there was no re-
lief.

¬

. Theio stricken parents will receive
abundant sympathy in this hour of trouble
nnd tears. Uoth funerals will be held from
the residences to-day , the latter at HU: ! ! p. in.
and the former nt 'J : .' ! ( ) p. in-

.If

.

you have property for sale at a bar-
gain

¬

list it with us and wo will adver-
tise

¬

it free of charge. A. A. "Clark &
Co. , corner Broadway and Main , over
Ymoricnn express.

Loans mn o on city business and rcsi-
.lenco

-
property. Notes bought. Kim-

ballCht'.mp
-

Investment company.-

"U.

.

. U. " Slounniul Ilium ! .

Things very lively around Torn Skin ¬

ner's plnco last Monday. Armed with the
regulation search warrant Henry Do Long
attempted to examine n little shanty In
which liquor was supposed to be , when Mrs-
.Sk'inncr

.

aimed herself with n hatchet , club ,

etc. , nnd went for the reverend searcher In
great shape. This is the story Do Long
ells. Ho also suys the premises were

searched in the most approved style and the
presence of a few bottles of B. B. testify to
the searching. It was attempted to work up-

a little sympathy for the defendants yester-
day

¬

by saying Do Long had no warrant.-
Thip

.

cannot bo so for the reporter has seen
:ho document , and it besrs the marks of n
fray , being covered with blood marUs. Do
Long says ho was cut bv the hatchet in the
liands of the woman and his hand shows n
gash of no small size. Do Long has other
marks upon his person which ho claims to-
Imvo received in the melee. Evidently the
course of the law is not an easv ono for Do
Long as many others have found out before
this.

GIIKAT S-

Or Council liliiflVi Ijots At Auction.-
I

.

will offer for bale and &oll Without
reserve to the highest bidder onehalf-
of all the lots in Coohrnn's addition to
Council BlutTs.

Ono lot of every other pair through-
out

¬

the whole addition will bo Bold with
the privilege to the purchaser of the re-
maining

¬

lot lit the bumo price. The
ground on which the addition is laid is
known as the old fair ground forty ,

north of the Union Pacific depot , and
fcouth of Broadway. The number of
lots are 100 , or four to the acre.-

TKUMS.
.

.
Ton per cent of the purchabo money

cash in hand. The balance in nine
equal annual payments to bo evidenced
by notes bearing interest at 5 per cent
per annum , secured by mortgage. The
property purchasers will got warrantee
deeds , title perfect.-

I
.

will also boll on the same terms and
at the same sale 100 lots in Central sub-
division

¬

and Street's addi-
tion

¬

on grounds joining on the
north. Some of those lots are situated
on Broadway.

DAY OK SAI.K SKPTRMIIUK 12.
The place of sale will bo on the

grounds on Wednesday , the 12lh of
September , 1888 , and continue from day
to day till till is sold.

The lots and blocks will bo numbered
on stakes and maps furnished bidders
on day of sale. Other particulars on
day of sale. A. COCIIUAN.

The Klcetrlc Power.
The clcctrio power building , now being

put up on Broadway for the motor line , will
not only supply the railway , but arrange-
ments

¬

will bo nmdo for furnishing power for
other purposes. In the cast elevators ,

printing ofllccs nnd various machinery are
run by electric power. If properly arranged
and abundantly provided the electric power
will prove an additional convenience to man-
facturing

-
in Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth it Co. loan money-

.Ojiciilii

.

n at-
Kobort Ford , of Earling , was in the city

yesterday. He will improve the opportunity
of visiting the fair and the siego. Mr. Ford
is also on the lookout for supplies for long-
felt wants of his town. Earling Is a thriving ,

stirring town , of about 400 inhabitants , and
yet it has no bank , no physician , nnd no drug
store. There is a now bank building , ready
for some ono to step Into , nnd it is seven
miles to the nearest bank ; hero seems to be-
an excellent opportunity. It is n like dis-
tance

¬

from any physician. A drug store is-

nlso one of the needs of the place. These- op-
portunities

¬

will doubtless bo speedily em-
braced

¬

by some enterprising men.

Money loaned on fnrnituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of vuluo , nt low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark it Co. , ollico cor. Broadway

and Main , over American express.

Fired Ilio First Gun.
The campaign was formally opened by the

democrats last evening. During the day a
banner bearing the faces and names of the
candidate for chief executive and his vlco
was stretched across Broadway In front of
the headquarters. Early In the evening a
largo number gathered , and headed by Dal-
by's

-
band mudo a little parade. Thcro were

about three hundred men in lino. After the
walk nnd the music the crowd adjourned to-

Dohauoy's opera house , where for an hour
and n half the Hen. H. M. Pusoy addressed
the audience. Tno auditorium and galleries
were packed to suffocation. The speaker
gave a very fair exposition of the democratic
doctrines as they are outlined by the western
managers. The democratic party has noth-
ing

¬

of which to bo ashamed in the demonstra-
tion

¬

which thus ..opened tbo campaign In
Council Bluffs.

They Want a Benefit.-
A

.

meeting of the plasterers aud bricklay-
ers

¬

of this city is called for this evening at
7:80: o'clock at Drlcsbach's hall , 85 Mam
street , opposite Bono's. The object of the
meeting Is to reorganize the Protective union
that has been allowed to disband , The
plasterers and bricklayers have been work-
ing sixty hours a week , and It Is desired to
arrange for quitting work at 5 o'clock on
Saturday afternoons. This will give the
men an opportunity to get to the Saturday
evening's market before all good produce is
disposed of, which will bo a desirable change.

ADDITIONAL 'OMAM-

xim ciTycouxtuii.
_ _

Too Much Outdoor Aniuneiiicnt To-
rTtnnsactliiK Ituhlnbso.

The city connrllmcn wore Infected last
nlt'lit with the spirit of recreation nnd festiv-
ity

¬

that pervades the iilr this week , nnd they
chopped their meeting off s10rt.|

The first thing they did was to suspend the
regular order of business nnd take up the
regular monthly appropriation bill.

After many weeks of perqlstqnco Council-
mnn

-
Bailey succeeded in haying the claim of-

J. . F. Coots and D. L. Shane , fur measuring
the city hall basement , Incorporated in an
appropriation ,

A irtotlon to Incorporate the estimates al-
lowed

¬

in the afternoon meeting of the board
of public works precipitated an undignified
squabble , nnd wus flnnllv defeated.

Following Is a summary of the appropria-
tion

¬

bill :

General fund $18,474
Curb and gutter fund'MLibrary fund 1,011,

Sewer maintaining fund 4i r
Judgment fund C-
TFlrofitl! ! 4IX8-
1'ollco

!

fund f , r.03
Special district paving fund 25,770
Paving bond fund ;j,7r 7
Eleventh street viaduct fund !IN5, (

Special district curbing fund ! ) , i Hi
North Omalui sewer fund 21 ! )

South Omaha sewer fund ll'U'

Total fir, , W-

A resolution was passed instructing c ty
officers to close their olllccs Thursday and
Friday afternoons.-

A
.

motion to adjourn was then carried amid
confusion.

llcuuty AVithoitt I'alnl.-
"What

.

makes my skin to daik and muddy !

My cheeks were once s-o smooth and ruddy I

I use the best cosmetics made , "
Is what a lovely maiden said-

."That's
.

not the cure my charming miss , "
The doctor said "icmomber tnis-
If

-

your skin would Keen from taint ,
Discard the powder ami the paint-

."The
.

proper thing for all such I1U-

Is this , " iciimrlu'dtho mnn of pills ,

"Em ieh the blood and maku it pure
In this vou'll llnd the only cure. "

Dr. I'ic'reo's Golden Medical Discovery
will do this without fall. It had no equal.
All driiffgiblH.

A.MUSKMKM'S.

Second Presentation of "The AVlfo" nt-

A larger audience than witnessed the first
presentation of "Tho Wife , " and onoquito as
appreciative , occupied Boyd'sopira house last
evening. A second study of the play im-
proves the favorable first impression. Ono
gets a clearer insight Into its merits and its
beauties. The company also grows in ad-

miration
¬

with acquaintance. The rare com-
edy

¬

of Lo Mo.wie and the finished nit of-

Walcott cannot bo scon too often , while the
other gentlemen of the company are thor-
oughly

¬

c.ipublo in their respective loies.
Miss Georgia Cnvvnn is an cxcedi-
ngly

-

pleasing actress in the part of Helen
Truman , exhibiting ijunlltlus- which oinrl't to-
nssuro her a futuio of notable success. Miss
Dillon is a charming sonbicttc , and her Kilty
Ivcs can not fall to gi eatly nd her repu-
tation.

¬

. Mrs. Walcott has long vnJo.K'd a so-

cnro
-

position well advanced toward the fiont
rank of her profession. "Tho Wife' hus
made an Impression in Omaha tjhat will in-
sure

¬

It n future welcome.-

At

.

the lirnml.-
Uico's

.

"Uorsa'r"' drew another largo audi-
ence

¬

nt the Grand last night. George Knight
will make his first appearance to-night.
There will be no nmthito this afternoon , all
announcements to the contrary notwithstandi-
ng.

¬

.

Free to All.
The beautiful picture , "Will They

Consent1'; ' is a largo magnificent en-

graving
¬

, printed upon a sheet 1 ! ) inches
wide by 24 inches long. It is an exact
copy of an original painting by K wall ,

.vhieh was .sold for 8o000.
This elegant picture represents a young

lady standing m a beautiful room , sunonnd-
cd

-
by ail that is luxurious , near a half-

open door , while the young man , her ! ovcris
seen in an adjoining room asking the consent
of her Parents for their daughter In marriage.
The line interior decorations , together , with
the graceful position of the beautiful girl is-

in keeping with the sentiment of the picture.-
It

.

must bo seen to bo appreciated.
This valuable picture is fitting to adorn the

wall of any ladies' parlor , nnd in order to
offer an extraordinary inducement to intto-
duce our Wax Starch , this costly picture will
bo given away , free to every person purchas-
ing

¬

a small box of Wax Starch ,

This starch is something entirely new , and
is without a doubt the greatest starch inven-
tion of the nineteenth century , ( at least every¬

body says so that Imvo used it ) . It supcrcedes
everything heictoforo used or known to
science in the laundry art Unlike anv other
starch , as it is coated with pure white
wax ami chemically prepared upon scientific
principles by an expert in the laundry pro-
fession

¬

who has had years of practical exper-
ience

¬

in fancy laundryimr. It Is the first and
only starch in the world that makes Ironing
easy nnd restores old summer dresses to their
natural whiteness , and imparts to linen a
beautiful nnd lasting tinisli-

.Plcnsa
.

remember that the present you re-
ceive

¬

with each box of Wax Starch , Inn
never been sold at retail for less than ono
dollar. This great offer Is only good for six
weeks , after which tbo present will be omit-
ted

¬

and the starch sold nt the usual price.
Try it and bo convinced of the whole truth.

Ark your grocer for Wax Starch and ob-
tain

¬

this beautiful and costlv picture free.
THE WAX STAKCH CO , ,

Kcokuk , Iowa.

THEY MUST A1OVI2

Mayor Krontch Declares n War On the
Itawdy HOIISCH.

Mayor Brontch sent the following letter to
Chief Scavey yesterday in reference to abat-
ing

¬

disorderly houses in the vicinity of school
houses.-

In
.

order to carry out the provisions of the
council relating to bawdy houses please in-

struct
¬

your ofllcers to notify all such located
upon any block with a school house to move
at onco. This also applies to portions of
blocks fronting upon school blocks. Please
also have them made as Inconspicuous as-
possible. . Proceed against the low dives , es-
pecially

¬

those of mixed color , and drive them
out.I .

take this occasion to compliment you
upon the very cfllciont manner In which you
have caused the signs upon thcso houses to-
bo taken In. Thcso people should bo madu to
feel that they are simply tolerated , as they
have no legal existence. I do not wish to bo
understood as condoning a crime; . As an ex-
ecutive

¬

I merely desire to deal with this dini-
cult question in a manner the most conducive
to the public good.

After the AVino Jtooms.
The wlno room ordinance , introduced In the

city council many weeks ago , still slumbers
In the liands of the Committee. A move Is
under way to have it brought forth. Com-
mittceman

-
Leo favors it , Mr. Huscnll Is op-

posed
¬

and the other member of the committee ,
Mr. Burnhaui , is out of town.

Drink Malta it is pleasant.
"

*

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe hotel , 1812 Douglas.

SEEKING MAHRIAGR-

A Gallant Wooer , but n Hruto of n. Hub-
band.-

Nclllo
.

Wallace has sued Nellie E. Uena-
hon and her husband , Michael Henahcn , for
f '00 , which she claims on a promissory note
given her by the first named defendant , and
for 110 for room and board for two weeks ,

and 110 In money loaned her to allow Mrs-

.Henahcn
.

to leave town.
The case grows out of a uiardago and di-

vorce
¬

proceeding which was aired during
the last term of court.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilcnahen had purchased a lot, and
was paying for It in small payments. There
was f' 00 yet unpaid on the property when
Michael proposed to her. She made un open

statement oftct finances to her Intended ,
nnd stnfed (hnt she would nnurry him ns
soon ns eho had her lot paid for.-

At
.

this Michael mndo many promises to
pay tbo debt if she would marry him nt once
nnd she consented. They were umrried. but
the debt was not assumed nnd paid. Mrs-
.Kcnnhcn

.

nppllcd to her friend , Mrs. Wallace ,
for the lonn of $ JOO and paid off the debt.

Before this debt was repaid the defendants
had a light and Mrs. Uenahen applied for n-

divorce. . The cnso cnmo up the !! 0th of last
July. She was advised to return to her
homo nt Elkhorn station and live with her
husband.

She returned , hut he refused to allow her
to enter the house , and drove her off the
farm at the end of n pitchfork. She then re-
turned

¬

to Mrs. Wallace's to live , and thus In-

curred
¬

the second debt Included In the suit.-

An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up In large two oiiiico tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sorc.s , burns ,
wounds , ehnppcd hands , and all skin eruvt-
lons.

|
. Will positively care all kinds of piles.

Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETINE O1NT-
MENT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Cu. ; it "

cents per box by mall W cent ; .

Comity Court.
The docket of cases In the county court for

the September term wus called. It contains
120 rases , which will bo assigned for hearing
during the month.-

D
.

C. Dnnb.ir ft Co. have sued Olof Paul-
son

¬

for $; i .r 0 for advertising in the Western
Merchant.-

D.

.

. C. Diinbnr & Co. have sued H. B. St.-

.lohn
.

. for $2i5H: ) on n promissory note.

Had a bilious attack and ono of those
indescribable cases of constant wcari-
neis.

-
. Took quinine and other remedies

without relief. Took Dr. .lottos' lied
Clover Tonic ; am strong mm woll. Aba
Thompson , LoganOhio. Goodman Drug
Co. , ngonls , Omaha.-

po4

.

I Them.
The following may explain in part , the

methods certain newspapers are using to in-

crease
¬

( ( ) their circulations-
O

-

vin t , Kent. :i--To the Editor of the Bun :
You will confer a favor to me by answering
through thu columns of the Bu : as soon ns
possible the following question !

If any daily Journal should bo sent by
mail orlcft hy u carrier tluvo tlmos in sue
cession to any citwn who didn't subscribe
for it , but kept and read the same while It
was sent to him , does the law compel him to
pay for it , if ho is not willing, Just because it-
wus sent three times to him , nnd kept and
read by him. An early answer to this
through Tin , Brr. will bo n favor to several
of your subscribers. CinivI-n ansiur to ttio above question It would
seem almost unnecessary to say that no ( al-
leged

¬

) newspaper can bo forced upon any
one. Should ho subscribe for it the paper
may bo delivered to him until ho pays all ar-
10

-

irs , and the law compels him to pay for It
under such circumstances.

Drink Mnlto.

DIebold Knits.
Call nnd sco the largo stock of s-ifos

and vault doors carried by Meaghor it-

Vhitmore at 410 S. 16th 'jtreot Omaha.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICH-

.SI'KrtAlindvcrtlspinents
.

, aachnsl.ost , rouiiil.
, . Kent. Wants , llo.ird-

Ing , t'tclll DO Insui ted In this i rilumit at the
low uito nf TIIV c | N rrt IMIU I.lNi : for tn! n rut
liiitntlon and I ivo Coins IVr Line for earli Mil-
jboitu'iit

-
| insertion. utlMTtlspinenH nt

din oinVo , No. I.1: I'onrl Street , near Ilio.iJn.iy ,
Council Hlnlls ,

WAWT3.-

SAI.i

.

: My untlro stock of cook nnd
tiny ; : iuo a full line of turnlMiro-

at bottom to- prlci-s. ( ioniln sold on pay¬
ments. A , .! . Mnnclcl , ' UI mid , ' liroadway-

.V7
.

AXTI3D Position as iissMant bookkeeper
i or copyist by n .1 oung Indv w ho has liuil-

olllre etpurience. Itcfirenrcs Imnlslied. Ad-
ill ess II. A. It. , llo * ollice. Council Hlnlls.

WANTW ) Newsagent for Main nt 1001 S.
. . Council lllull.s-

.7"A.Tii
.

: ) -A llrst class barber. N'o other' T need upply. fritz Hernlmrill , I'ucltlc
house baibersliop. Council Iliulls-

.r.N
.

" I'KD Hardware. An impioveil farm
ii of HO acres , H ) ucies under plow. House

and femes In ( 'ood order ; good nprlni ! water
through pasture. Will trade for stock of linrd-
varo.

-
. riirpaitlculirsiulilrcs3Jil. J'itzgcraltl ,

Nonpareil , Council Hlnlls , In-

.WANTIJD

.

Wood turner at once. Steady
) ment to good man J. T. Cody ,

11 Washington avu. Council Hlnlls , In.

Foil HIJNT-A larRo number of KCOJ dwell-
( 'nil and examine list. V. . II. Sheiif-

oi : Co. , Hronduay nnd Main st. , tip stnlrs.

FOIl HKNT-Nlcelv furnished , H snito of
, uNo n lntlo room , 0110 block from

HriMdwny , l Glenn nvo.

FOR HUNT Furnished rooms at 117 Fourth
, Council Illuir.-i. la.

FOR HUNT furnished room and n'covo for
. Inquire ut r.'t 1o.utli street.

1710 K HAI.K My now elKht-room xottago on-
i- Sec end nve.V C. James.

SAU : Harbcr shop"nt IV) Hrondwny.
Council llhillsj oed tnido ; satisfactory

reasons for selling ; burgnln for the right mnn.

FOR r.XCHANHK-A tine , well assorted &M 0
of stationery, fancy uoodx, Jewelry ,

etc. . In a thriving town for lesldi'iiee In South
Omalm. H. T. Iliyaut te Co. , WS liroadway ,
Council lllutlH , In.

HOUSP.S for rent. Johnston & Van I'ntten ,
st.-

A

.

UO-acro small fi ult fnrm very cheap. Just
XV outside city limits , or will dlvidu Into 11-

)ntro
)

tracts to suit mirchuser. 11 T Jlryaut & , Co

WANTHD Stocks of mcrclmmlUo to ex¬

for city propei ty lu Council HlntlH ,
Omnhn , or western land or chattels of any kind.-
Wo

.
make exchanging u spucinlt y. It. T. llryuiit'-

d

The Choicest Ground For Residence
in the Western Part of the City.-

Is

.

now nlnttod Into Ilcnutifnl. I.nnje Lots.-
Al

.
out ten minutes ride on the motor to Doug ¬

lass Street , Omnhn-
.TheyJIo

.
onnlevolbnt elonted strip of ground.

About ; i 0 yuulH from the new motor line to
Onmtin-

.I.ussthnnUi
.

miles from the Council lllaira-
I'ostolllro. .

Nearly twice ns large In size us most of the
newly jilnttcd lotH-

.Oooa
.

public schools netir by.
The proposed Hoiitevurd bounds It on the

north.-
TITLKS

.

: Perfect.-
AHSTltACT

.
: Printed Abstract nnd Wnr-

ranty
-

Deed with each Lot.-
GUADB

.
: Exnmlnotliesolrfts with reference

to the rr.ulo before buyiiiK n I-0-
The ordinary price of n Lot Is HA veil
on Rrndo mono , if you buy one of-
the&e Lots.

-TERMS-
To a good class of purchasers n limited num-

ber
¬

of Ix > ts will bo sold for MO down ;

balance lu monthly payments

WITHOUT INTEREST !

AITkY T-
OFINLEY BURKE ,

J. J. Ilrown Bldg. , 115 Pearl St. , Council UlulTs ,

Iowa.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.MOBro-

ailway

.

Council Uluffn , Iowa. EstablUUed

1867

YouMUST KEEP COOL
SO GO TO

Baird's for Fruits.
Assorted Bnskots Put Up to Order.

For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To-
N. . I. TIBDETTS , nnd Save Mouoy.-

No
.

[111 liromlwiiy.

For your ..LightCarriagesBU-
aaiES , CARTS ruid OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices.

= CITY MEAT MARKET !

No. 12O Drondwny. Telcphono No. 2O1.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
TGo to r

No. 2O Main Struct. ,

SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway
Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

llcut I'iannn uinl Ojyini on M-

tiALLEN'S RESTAURANT
rinsT-vLAss tx nnxir itwwr.N-o. .

. 400 BROADWAY.-
OVJt

.

KX'IKAOlWiXAltr LOW I'lllCES fm SllOKS-
hlltc ( ( tnsc Iliuh 7'iii ) nimroH, ) ctitlo-

niiosrox MOOT ; ; uroitn. ; . j ; ADAMS Ace ,
jYoIt ? JlMliiiCouncil! ( | Itlnlltiit

.Mircossor

i.

to-

SCOFIELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny.
Buy Your GROCERIES of

3 BltOTHEHS , 533 B'way
All Prults In Their Season. Tol. 2OO-

.Jf

.

i'oii Want ,S'e cposit Client ) f'Ottn , Call on-
JntLi'iuttlumil llnttdliifLoninitnl IniwhiH'iit I'nloni-

O( <iJtl" < Kt < .

.

SEWING MACHINE.Mamieer.) .
10

W. H. KKTEPHEH , ,

THE GROCER , 744 B'dway
' Willie at BKC .1IAXVA Take Hie-

M. . F. BOHBiBB For the Beach.-
A

.

FIXE DOUltLK DKCKKD STEAM Kit.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HDI

.

M Dl M r Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. 1'lans , Estimates ,

nlII INK I IN L" Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Ilrown-
litiilding , Council HlnlVtIowa. .

TIM ! CV Attorney at Law , Second rioorOrown Hululing , llfi-

I I IN LL I DU SSlL" Pearl St. . Council HlulVs , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice ol the IVacc. Oillcc over American Exnices , No. 419' " IJroad way , Council Ulnll'i , Iowa.-

O

.

? Attorneys nt Law , Piacticc in the Stale mid F ; dera-
X( Ol IVI J" Courts. 'Quire Rooms 7 nnd 8 , Slnujarl-lJeno Block ,

Council Hlullb , Iowa

LJA7CM Dentist. Cornsr Main Street and First Avenue , CounciCP . nnL.Lli" Bluffs , Iowa-

.A.'BTAllLlSllin

.

1H12 INCOKPOHAT15D 1H7-

8CO. .,
MASSIIJ.ON, OHIO , MANUFACTUlir.HS.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER , Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF EETGINES.
Specifications nnd estimates furnished for complete steam platiti. Hcgnlatlon , Durability Onar-
nnteed.

-

. Can show letters from users wheio fuel Economy is equal Corliss Non-L'oiidensini ;.
: , ciiii < iti.u rs, IOIVA.-

E.
.

Send for Catalogue , . C. HARRIS , Manager.-

IN

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. To close out the remaining lots In Squire's addition to Council BlufTfl , I

will boll the linctit located lots in the city for $ ) () cnnh payinont , nnd long1
time on balance , to poi-bons who desire to weciiro homes , nnd I will iniilcu lib-
eral

-
louns to thoao who desire nid in building houses. Cill: nt once and ace

mo at Mabonio Temple , Council ClulTs , Iowa.-

C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent.

MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE HO. 26O

TREE OF LIFE !

A positive euro for Liver nnd Kidney troub-
les

¬

, nil Blood Diseases , Indigestion , Dyspep-
sia

¬

, and Sour Stomach , Is found in-

MOORE'S' TREE OF LIFE.

For sale by local druggists and druggists
everywhere. Prlco per bottle , six for ?5.
Address all communications to-

J. . II.
Council Bluffs , la.

D. H. McDANELO & GO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.

ECO ana 622 Mnlu Htroot. Council

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.r-

HICE

.
$15.-

Is

.

equal to
any

Priced
Machine.-

ThoKdlion

.

Mimeograph , tlio be t miparatui for
manlfnliUtiir , nuloitrKphlo and typo wrltlnif work.3-

.UUU

.

topic * tan Lo tukvn.

The Ezeelsior Ce. , Council Bluffs , la.

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
1511 lou la St. , Oman * , Neb


